Duke International Travel Clinic
An essential resource for travelers, providing specialized medical expertise and immunizations to those planning to travel outside of the U.S.

Services
- All 16 immunizations available to U.S. travelers
- Counseling about required and recommended immunizations
- Specific recommendations about safe foods and drinking water, sanitation, insect-borne disease, driving conditions, accident risks, and security issues
- Health planning for pregnant travelers and those with pre-existing medical conditions
- Access to Duke’s infectious disease and tropical/travel medicine physician-experts
- Post-travel illness consultations and care (may require a referral)
- Personalized risk assessments and education materials
- Travel-related prescriptions

Studies show that people seen by travel-medicine specialists prior to international travel rarely develop travel-related illnesses.

Duke International Travel Clinic at Duke Urgent Care
5716 Fayetteville Road
Durham, NC

Open daily from 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM, by appointment only.

New patients should call 919-416-DUKE at least four weeks prior to departure. Established patients who have questions should call 919-572-0769.

dukehealth.org/Services/TravelClinic